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as He Is Most 2V
Does As He Please

Sherlock Holmes, Jr., tho Man of
Mystery, 1B already beginning to be
the talk of the town.
There ia much' speculation as to

the mysterious person and it is a safe
conjecture that when the bridle if off
the fun- will commence in bunches.
A prominent busineBa man who has

observed this fun before, in talking
of the proposition said Wednesday:

"I am glad that these people Intend
to give ÜB the real goods. It is great
fun and when a stranger takes the
part.

When He Is Expected.
When asked about the arrival of

Mr. Holmes, an advance man for his
appearance said:
"That ls hardly a fair question. I

waa a little premature In stating in
the paper that they would tell tho ex¬
act date of his arrival for tbls ia Just
what we will not do. And to be per¬
fectly honest about it, if you can tell
you can do moro than I can. Sher¬
lock: Holmes, Jr., baa a peculiar way
of doing unexpected things and tho
very time that I think I have my An¬
gers on him la the time that I find I
haven't. 1 remember very distinctly
upon one occasion in Salt Lake ct i y
when I thought Holmes waa several
hundred miles away, I stepped into
a cafe for lunch, looking over the bill
and glancing up, there aat the man ot
mystery right at my side, lookin«
r'uiiigiít ju:u tay eyes. However, you
can believe that when he arrives he
will let the fact be known In unmis¬
takable terms.

Picture on Deposit
As a safeguard to the public aa well

as to Sherlock Holmes, Jr., his picture
will be deposited under seal. In
some prominent bank where lt will be

Acute Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over a year by

attacks of acute indigestion, followed
by constipation." writes Mrs. lt J.
Gallagher, Geneva, N. T., "I tried
everything that waa recommended to
¡Un fpr ibis complaint out nothing did
me much good until about. four
months ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬
leta., advertised and procured a bot.
tie of them from our druggist I soon
realised tbat I had gotten the right
thing for they helped me at once.
Since taking two bottlea of them I can
eat heartily withe it any bad effects."
?old by all dealers.

MANMNU TRUE KAN
F. P. arrttowan of Laurens tails on

Loyal Fellow Cltlxcns.
Editor Tho Intelligencer.

I wish to cay a few words In be¬
half nf Richard 1. Manning, a candi¬
date for governor in thc second prl
mary. I have known Mr. Manning for
12 yours and can say conscientiously
that ho ia a true man In overy aense
of the word, 1 was In the legislature
with him for four VOST and during a
part of that timo boarded in the same
notel or boarding house with him and
became intimate with bim and learn
cd paech of his true character. Soc
lally, he waa courteous, kind and con
stdoratc. In the discharge or public
duty, he waa always wise in council,
fair, able ad upright In debate, and jabsolutely ree from political or leg¬
islative trkasry.

i'rienda and countrymen, rally to
tho support ot Manning, trust his lead¬
ership end lu electing him governor
yon will do credit to yourselves ant
reflect groat honor upon tho state, the
common mother of us all. "

F. P. McGowan.
Laurens, fi. C., Sept 1.

WILL (JET TWO-'I HMDS

The Farmers of Barnwell Are tor
Richard I. M*nalag.Editor The Intelligencer.

Barnwell county, which ls largely
made up of farmers, polled 2,200 votes
hore In the Hrs! primary. We may
rali-ahofro)gthfe hy goo votes In the
second primary, but of the vote to be
cast. Mansdnnjgm. get two-thirds. We
have canvassed"-the county thorough¬
ly and ^^^^oajjflryatlve.
Washington, Sept^2helson

O'j&haugtrugi former charge d'af-^
extra airtrflUry;.?q the American eta-!
baaay.
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kept until after tho proposition closes.
It will thon bo withdrawn and placed
on display for everyono to see. Com¬
parison between the photograph and
the original will show conclusively
that the same man has been taking
thc part during the entire time.

A Good Tip.
It luis always been customary to ar¬

range with one of thc leading jewel¬
ers in the city to have Sherlock
Holmes Jr., wear a scarf pin bought
of a local jeweler, a duplicate of
which ls kept on display in the jew¬
elry storo for all who care to inspect.
This makes one of the very best tips
Df the entire contest, "watch for the
scarf pin" being a slogan for the en¬
tire time of bis stay and one that
creates considerable Interest.

This ls Possible.
There ts never any telling Just when

Sherlock Holmes, Jr., will be exposed.
It goes without saying that ho will

io his best to go as long as he can,
Dut should he be picked up 5 minutes
liter this contest starts the person
will be given the $25 cash, for this
Jnper vouchee that be will Immediate¬
ly acknowledge bis Identity to tho
Brat, person springing the phrase cor¬
rectly, st the proper time.
V/atch The .Intelligencer. There

a no telling Just when Mr. Holmes
twill be here and to start to give yon
i run for th«'»!*rWr, »nd it is well to
tsep )*o3teä.

Says HrtI Get Him
Trouble ls already reaching out af¬

ar Sherlock Holmes, Jr., a local man
was heard to say yesterday that he
vas going to capture him tho minute
ie arrives. The paper would just na
toon see this Anderson man walk off
ivtth the money as anyone else.

POUTSER 18 GRATEFUL

rhanks Friends For Big Vote In the
First Primary.

Columbia, .Sept 2.-C. D. Fortner,
who ls In the second race for railroad
:ommlssloner has Issued the following
datentent
"It would be Impossible for any

nan to express the feelings et. deep
; rat ltnd: TÇàsÎQh I have felt for the
support given me by my fellow etti-
tens tn my race for railroad commis,
doner. 1 would Uko very much to go
lack over the setate and see personal¬
ly all the people, but I am a poor man.
md this ls Impossible. Therefore, I
lave to content myself by begging my
Irlends to stand by me tn the second
race. I am for the people and for
heir best Interests, and I am depend,
ng upon them tor election. I; I am
louted I promise to be fair and im¬
partial In all my dealings between the
:orporatlona and the people. I believe
that I will be elected, because the
people of South Carolina are with me.
"I again thank my friends and those

who Supported me. and respectfully
solicit the votes of my fellow etti-
:ons."

ASSISTANCE ASKED

The First Presbyterian Church Casas*
Urj Is To Be Pat In Good Order.
The members of the committee on

the Presbyterian cemetery wish to call
the attention of nil of those who ara
Interested to the fact that it la now
time for he regular fall cleaning, and
to request that any donation« which
nay be available be put miu the
lands of the undersigned at as carry
» date as possible.
There ata;, many outside of the

bounds of the congrégation who have
loved onea burled there and who feel
tva Interest that can only be expressed
In n financial way. By such the com- '
mlttee requests that this appeal have'
lue consideration. The work will be
lone so soon aa -the fonds are tn
hands to guarantee the undertaking.

C C. LANGSTON,
W. T. W. HARRISON,
C. E. TOLLY.

Committee.

Card of Thank*.
J. M. HoiUday, eanlidate for com*

missioner for the 4th district wishesto thank the voters for the support'riven hun tn tb« first primary, and I
asks tbat they support him in the sac. I
und primary- If elected will treat \each community the same and work
la harmony with the supervisor and!
other commissioners. *-3d-4wpd ad]
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Whpt Became Of
Baseball Mayers!
Burne few people lu Anderson cher¬

ish memories nx thu oigantraflon
known as the Piedmont baseball lea¬
nne and several of them hare Inquir¬
ed aa to what Ima become of the play¬
era that were with thbi association.
"Pet" Robinson, the best known
southpaw Anderson people saw work
during the season, was in Anderson
yesterday and says thut he ia still go¬
ing good, having pitched a game Tues¬
day for Piedmont where bo let the
opposing batters down with three I
hits. Leltoy McColl, who managed Jthe Anderson teum went to Raleigh, I
N. C., after the team disbanded and
baa been playing first base with them.
Jackson of tho Greenville team went
to Greensboro and Guthrie of the
Spartanburg team went to Charlotte.

Plant No Cotton
If It Is Possible
J. W, Rothrock, farm demonstrator

for Anderson county, told a reporterfor The Intelligencer yesterday that
the .farmers of thia county have sim¬
ply reached the place where they will
have to listen to reason. Mr. Roth-
rock says that in cases where it ls
possible, the farmers of this countyshould not plant any cotton at all for
next season and that where this ts
not possible that they should plant
not more than 4 to 5 acres to the
mule. He points to the fact that if
this-advice is disregarded the coun¬
try will next fall have about three
full sised crops on hand and cotton
will be bringing not more than 3 to 41
tenta per pound. v

Fire Department
Called Ont
An aiaicT'or fire ~ as turned in yes-

terday tr the fire department from
South Main street and the wagonmade a quick run to the scene of the
Are, which was at D. H| Russel's
residence" on South Main street. When
the department arrived they found
that the blase had already boen ? ex¬
tinguished and they did not connect
their hoae. The automobile truck
balked Just aa the remainder of the
firemen were ready to start and theylost some Ave minutes before.the en¬
gine would start.

-o-

Drugs Keeping Up
», «».? wie s ace..

Ono month ago the wltolcualo mar¬
ket on aspiren tablets, a well known
drug, was S2 a thousand. Yesterday
a drug salesman was in tho city and
calling on local trade he furnished a
quotation of $8.16 per thousand .'or
this particular drug. Every other
drug In tho compounding of which an
ingredient baa come from a foreign
country, baa advanced Just as rap¬idly and the drug stores aro naturallyhaving tb charge more for prescrip¬tions of several kinds than before.

Everyone Ia City
Ia How Interested
Probably 40 or 60 people came Into

The Intelligencer ofAce yesterday to
make Inquiries about the coming of
the "mysterious Mr. Sherlock Holmes
of the Anderson Dally Intelligencer.Tho people of the city have become
greatly interested tn the coming ot
the sleuth and they are awaiting his
arrival with much interest. Almost!
everyone In the city is absolutely cer¬
tain that be or she can catch Mr.
Holme* and Indications are that bel
will have a ltvelv tune after he arrivesIn thia city.

Country Schools
Are Kow Opening
Several of Anderson's rurál schools

h'ave'begun the fall season and a large I
number of them vin begin their work
next Monday. By the end of neil
week practically every country school
In the county will be in operation.J. B: Felton, county superintendent
of education, haa been making in¬
spections of a few of thoae alreadyunderway and he says that goodteachers and better buildings will giveAnderson county a banner school
season this year.

CDC wm
Meet Friday
The R, E. Leo chapter of the Uni¬

ted rwughtera of the Confederacywill hold a very Important meeting on
Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock with
Mrs. M. L. Bonham on Greenville
street, at which time Mrs. Bonham;Miss Welch and Mrs. George Butler
will bo hotnesses. At thia meetingmemorial services will be held in
honor ot Mrs. Sloan and Mrs Bleck-
ley .and lt ls important that everymember be present.
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J Mention Caught Over fha. *
rcets of Anderson "«'.
* .y. * * * * .y. .y. .Mf í if * *

Ch-m«* "i Man
To Lend *.ss^etancc
Paul II. Calvin, state assistant

livestock manager of Clemson collegecalled yesterday nt tho rooms c.' thc
Anderson chamber of commerce, und
assured tho secretary that he and
Prof. Williams, thc »tate agent, would
lend as much asst: tance in arrang¬ing for the coming livestock exhibit
in this county a» might bc possible.He said that he and thc state agentwould endeavor to work out some Byc-tem of grading to be employed'in thc
Judging of the livestock to be seen
hore. Dr. Walter Sorrell of tho
Southern Railway la lo bo In attend¬
ance and with these three gentle¬
men in charge of thc grading theyshould be able to lake care of that
end of the exhibit and to satisfy all
parties concerned.

Moving Der
Is Here Today.
Instead of moving day coming In

Anderson on the first of May, it would
seem that September 3 ls the moat
popular dato. Several changes are
to be made today- Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schaffer, who have been liv¬
ing on Society street, will move todayto the Townsend* apartments The

' ¡bouse formerly occupied by Mr. and ,

Mrs. Schaefer will be rented to Mrs, R, . (W. Sheior and daughters while Mr. . cand Mrs. J. R1. Sheior will move <
Into tbo house on Boulevard which '

Mrs. Sheior baa been occupying.Mr. and Mrs.> Keller, who have been
occupying'a Rat in the Townsend
apartments, have moved into a house
on Mc Duffle ctreet.

New Clerks
At Bee Hive
Mrs. Louis Roper, who once before thold a position as sales woman wlr\ .

thc Ree. Hive, but who has been con- ,

nectcd with Osborn*.' & Pearson for a
long time, has gone back to the Bee cHive and ts again a member of the ¿sales force at that enterprising store. ,

Mrs. Roper is ope- of the best sales ,»
women in the etty 'and ls extremely tpopular. Several other new clerks jbave been added to the Bee Hive and
Mr.. Bailes says that he ls getting rea¬
dy for the best season that bis store t]ever enjoyed, regardless of thc war. ¡
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B«*H?slen Teday ¿7a Birmingham, Ala. :

The excursion to be operated from *
this city today over the Southern
Railway, to Birmingham end Atlanta '

will bo one of the most attractive of 1
the season. A largo number bought *
their tickets y»«tnrday for tho, ¡trip \and it ia believed that more, will ap- 1

pear this morning before the train is
scheduled tr; leave Anderson. The jtrip will probably be. very ; pleasantand thtf very low round ..trip'rate of¬
fered has Induced a large number of
the local people to makö the trip.' t

Braves to Rally
At Chick Springy
In. accordance with the orders is¬

sued by A. E. Hill, president and W.
M. Allen, district C. of R. ot the Im¬
proved Order or Red Men, Anderson
will s«ad a large delegation of braves
irom Oils city to Chick Springs next
Sutur&iy. Al 2: SO o'clock Saturday j <jMr. Hill will cal! to order a joint !
session of the 7th and 10th districts,
comprising the counties of Anderson.
Greenville, Oconee, Sp^rtanbu'-g.
Cherokee and linton. An elaborate
program bas been arranged and the
occasion should be a great success.

Magistrate BroadweU
Acquitted Défendant.
Osle Vandlvo, a negro; was healed

Into Magistrate Bl usdjsyjilw court on
yesterday and theresa*'given à hear¬
ing on the charge of carrying con¬
cealed weapons. Vaadiver stoutly In¬
sisted that the charge was without
foundation, and that ne waa an in¬
nocent man and that he should aever
bava been arrested and he so per¬
sisted In this plea and presented such
strong evidence chat he was Anally
judges not guilty and acquitted by the
Magistrate. id

-o- j«
First Minstrel
Of the Season.
The iirst minstrel of tho sfv^.n for

this part of th« eenatry will come to
Greenville on September 14, at which
time Al Fields will present bis famous
attraction at the Grand, 'lttealre tn
Créent Vile. It is very probable that.
mc. excursion trip will V arranged
from this city on «AU ot the local rail¬
roads aa a number of Anderson peo¬
ple have already signified their In¬
tention ot going to see "Al's" bunch.
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THE MILLION DOLLAR MYST!
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H PALME
THE RUSSELL-HENRI

Baby Athlone Albrazar i

A SHOW GIRLS' LOVE
2 reel special feature, f

SOMEBODY'S SISTER

DOROTHY BAINBRID

jj THE COOLEl

Woodmen Camp
Is Instructive
Members of the Anderson camp of

he Woodmen of tho World, -writing
rom Spartanburg, report' that they
ir o enjoying every | minute of their
itay in the division camp at that
K>int. The Woodmen began mobiliz-
ng last Monday and a large number
»f them from all parts of North and
South Carolina aro in Spartanburg,
vhere they are receiving daily in¬
trudion in military tactics and the
nanoeuvers and in degree work ot
he order. The camp will be broken
ip Saturday.

[feat Yesterday
Wa» Intense Here

I People around the city complained
nore yesterday about the heat than
hey have for some weeks gone by.
t WT.a far hotter than the first days
>f September usually aro and the
lopulaee perspired and fretted
brough one of the hottest days that
Anderson people ever sav> in Septem-
ter. The mercury hovered around
he century mark, but towards night
t became much cooler.

Townsend Plant
Being Improved
Tho Townsend Lumber Cc, y^stcr-

lay received a new planer which ls
laid to be one of the best places of
nachlnery ever brought to Anderson,,rho new machine is to be of tbe-*at-
>«t model and guaranteed to do no tii¬
ng but first class work. The ma-
±inc will cast about $1,500 completo
ind shows that tho lumber business
n Anderson continues eood.

I. H. Bowie
Lost Thumb
H. H. Bowie, a well known wood

vorkor In the city, mot with a verylainful accident yesterday, aa ,a re¬
mit of which he lost the thumb on
ils left hand. Vr. Bowie waa ope-
ating a circularv saw when hts left
¿and slipped and the saw severed hui
numb aa cleanly aa a surgeon could
tare done lt. He was given good [nodical attention and soon will be rc-1iCTsred.

iedtcal Society
Resumed Meetings
The first meeting of the Anderson

bounty Medical Society held ginee the
SwS, ^w» pUçe ywordayiornîb'g in the "rooms of the Ander¬

en «hamber of commerce. ' Consider¬
óle business waa. transacted and
ne a^^ttnjc waa interesting through-utv^A feature was the reeding of A
aper on hay fever by Dt.'* W. C.
caron of Belton.

totten Report
For the Month.
According-to the cotton report Of!

he Standard Warehouse Company,
nade public yesterday, for the season.,
nding August 31, 1914, there havel
teen 21,738 bales of cotton placed in
ho local warehouses. For tho same
engtn of time tn 1918 or to the samo
late of August SI, tba receipts reach-
d 21,118 bales.

Cotton 8o»d
Here Yesterday.
For the first time In several days,

i few bales of cotton appeared on the
ocal market yesterday and were sold,
rhe people having cotton have deter¬
mined, for the moat part, to sold on
o lt rather than to sell lt while the
trice is depressed Thredbolea were
old In Anderson early yesterday
aorntng and brought a?gM cents perl
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PHOTOPLAY

ERY.THANHOUSER
ICH NO. 8 of HW s fascinating serial

.STERLING
splitting Comedy arith Ford Sterling.
I'ltTH K H KL TO BE SKL FCTEH

L NOT CLOSE FOR SUPPER AS HAS BEEN THE CUSTOM

_ilTTG THEATKü »
DAY'S PROGRAM
CI MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY Presents
"KIDLAND DAYS"

n a complete change of music, vocal and instru¬
mental

IN MOVIES
I.Kalem

eaturing Alice Joyce.
.Selig

Drama
GE,MILITANT.Vitagraph

Farce Comedy
ST PLACE IN ANDERSON |[

OWN IS A HOME INOEEQ"^?^

BUT |JÄ':
iU LiNJLE: Y Efc&^A*J2ïîi*}r,,%W

Tho reward ia bound to coma,
FOR INSTANCE-

It was no light matter to pot
1-3 of all of our North Anderson
property ia streets and parks-.
nor was it a light matter to buQd
a car lme,put m sewerage, wafer»
gas, etc

BUT SEE THE RESULT-
A town of Wu2dft every inhabi¬

tant ia proud.

I
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PEOPLE MÜßT VOTE 'CP3TKOL.*.5C
- J Users say lt is tho Idea!, perfect

J&anlng HtfU Be Elected If JHs Tote drlnk- M- J- Perkins. Oreen
in"* . fIî=jr, -. .o., says - i nave used pills,Lomes «nt. oils, MIU, etc., but wer* nl| dlaagree-Editor The Intelligencer. able and unsatisfactory. In CitrolaX

We must keep at work to elect I have found the Ideal laxative drink."
Richard I. Manning as govornor. I f.ot »,ck h^^,*^"r ftt^m*c1h- lM*
-m-?A-* i^ÄÄfc'L'5«son people to all be at the polls and Hush. Sensitive, delicate people, In¬vote for Manning. . j valida and children find lt easy toThe opposition to htm ls moving ! take and. pleasant Itt aottcn" Resultsbeaven and earth to elect his* oppon- thoroughly ^átiMiícraK^'^^raa8,ent, but they cannot lt the Manning Pharmacr asenta.

'
y <

people will go to the polls. We must. '_
_

not leave shything undone to get the «LOW COlTNTBt" IS SOLID

i^t v»nl . iii* SûllWai» ««anlag WÎH Come to the PiedmontLauren*, Sept 2. 1914. Whs a Big Majority.-1-~- Editor The Intelligence.Cost Kept «»own-Quality Kept Up. The lower part of the state ls alive
_- in the Interest of R I. Manning. Ho

foXn^^

S** ¿l̂ ^rs 'iness experleoce with hi» kläwlsdieHoney Md Tw has na oQnal for ft ; of government He la well cwÚdUcompletely relieved me of all symp- for the office. and if you in themptoma of tuberculosis and my cough country will aupp6»t bim as We will'has entirely disappeared." Dont ac. ic this section of ibo jätete, h» will;
rept saar subulltuts. for Foley's Honey be elected by a big majorlt*sai i «ir is the heat Evans' PharmacyA. Htt-r

?>jB«ruMt.St.'Oc rga, S. C. Sept. 1, ljli
.
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